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A9TSKTI8E1E1VT8 BKNI Wi.b &\m Oil
.RV GOODS, SC.

®ca nnn invoice or spri.- o r>>y ooio?-
VUUlVUV/ BSCEIVEI) AT THE HOVBHT HAVI.TG* BTOKM,

ia> 0oWimv
Comprising bbkm cools shawls ma.stiij.aj,Linen goods, damssse rapk's.

Uraperi**, la.dr cov.r* .11a.me* iiaonela.
? large stcok o' good* lor bo; »' cc mil '. *e*r.

Cloths. casslmeres je.n* dn.'s, M ,r-iel .n,
MlMlt ilneiu i n, Sue and g-audrtlls.OOMWnrs .ShtrtlLgi, thneiiLg.-. tlrki g« ,y the pteos, At

Mian utacturera' prlcec
Hhawu-o( ciape, merino si'k, Units, broobsgvll eo:d at

Suction prices.Drms Ooone..De la nes d» iivge* hum' *dies, alpscst,towns. trll lAntos ebambraa, prl v
All these we are setrng stgie-t ha-imi. s. Our mantillas

Riw to onr own menu!. cium
We call upon citizens and risaJM*'* ho 1 >ik to their Inter-

tot to call belore puicossi g e ¦« v ere sue. wc swum 'hemthey will find It ts thslr ar v*r ago 11. n,u>g err. AIsxmIs
marked In plain figures, sad one pilot- r'g d\- aoh*re(i to

A LABOR LOT or
" ~

A Qolpnre bands jn it recMved tr iui .ic'no, at half their
?alueu Also, o&mbrlc sets, skirts, da<q ,as acd superbFrench embroideries.

MILLKH A ana NT. 371 Broadway.
AT KINZFY'8 CHEAP bttlR * M> V Hit *01 _ RRY.-JX. 6,010 straw huts sr.d bloomers *t lower 11 wee than ever"beforeoffered lr Hew York, *0 1. s-rsw*. J*. 61 ; bonnets,new shape, for to : ad lb* other rty'c* t-quallv low. Ju t

opening, Irons auction, lfi.OOtt ia de nc ribns at half price;a large aid splendid evaoriniMit n: OimmUig* and frlnire*
cheaper than ever Gall en ly. battue'he rush and you will
get boiler eulted. Bemembc ff*. klMZKY'h, '123 K-gatli
avenue, between Twenty fir t and I wntj seooud streets
Goods at wholesale fir cask otly.

ABOAIbfl-BABUAlNb
Tbe following lots ft desirable manning mods boughtIrom rooeat audioes, at SO^er ct-m lc*u»r cc«to.* knoor-alion, will be cfibred on Mnneav, April 28, aid rodewing days,namely:.B.000 yards black and wkits t'M-u? Is. "fid.

11,0(0 do. do. bamgrIs W.BOO dreeaea, Fou'ard sl'ks to 60ladles,Icaii early
N. B..The subscriber call* the adenine of wholesale dealersto tbe above. W. .idOKgpp,Bncc 's«' run (1, K Bartholomew.

New m uinlr.g g> ,<iu
671 Broadway, bew -an, bpr or and Prince streets

SLACK ^DIPLR^ C-'A -77(717' "Ml HKUdSMILS
laces, all widths, a' lew once¦< w> a lot or res, t'hmtlllysdo firunckige. Irom suctto m v.- u»r vaid. real value f 16,at FKTKR KUKEB1S A Oo.'H. 375 itmadw.y

Black i.AOis mantilla < e7i~7w(.e~7wi» m-ja«.F8,in reel Chantiliy and silk nc .; th-e d ate yells at $5; 41k
veils, at 63 25, worth to tup*: r figured r 4 aod 34 net* for
basques. Ac., fie. FklH* hi IShttrn i C , 37a Broadway

R0XEI.LE8 POIBT, HON I / >K, POINT O* AiGClLLfi
point de app tque and V* pjCshlh. c>1 am and sleeves,

els; capes, coMTures, b'ldal cart u actillse and collar*, at

twen^r per cent below ih «sua! charge, at PKl'KR «0

B

C

A CO.'O, 376 Bio.dwa
ABXUF. &OBB8 FaOK AL' JTION-

. Only firs d. ars.
Also, a full assortment

If very elegant barege robes,At every prlca.wS teopened by BltKKMAN A COMPANY,473 Broadway, this morning.
OLUMB1A HaLL FAlii'B^

TWO TBOUBAND OB APE RHAWL8,
At baif 'be e si of importation,

Bapgln* In price 'rom
Three and abaJ to twetty fire dollars.

ON bALA FCB UK , .> IT t.P >. RKUITOB8.
O. B. WILLIAMS. 261 Cranfi street

COLUMBIA HALL FAILURE.-
COLtlBEf' 1 >Kht>H H1LK8

Fire hundred pieces on as e this week at 6s, 6s., 7s aod 8i.nttle more than nail their actual value
O. B. tVlLi IAKS. 281 Oraod street.

CCOLUMBIA HALL BANWBUPTrY.
JBBAWT^t A h 1. M .NT1LI.AB.

F:7e hundred boanti u1 tods ahawtx, a: If,
Three hundred art) tscuty asago'dcrn' d >., at K,

On sale, tor h*nrQi or- credi ors.
At 2»1 (Jrard sweet-

O. B. WTLLTAM9.
riOBBkTB, OOB-irre C'OROBTB MBS OAYSOR HAS
V now ready a n>agn>Uornt naxortmtni of all k'ndsof corsets,
moulder bracts, patent and wnaieooce skins, to whljhehelu
mas tbe aUscttcB to the Indies, ho. 16 Third ar., near LOda at,.ad Ml hizth ar., near 17 tb au

flONTINUAT'-ON OF"THH SA1.K CF\J CHEAP FRK/ OH U\HK<iB8,(Fr m Auc'lou),
AlW4-

AT. «IKWhP.T A Co.,Broadway, ChMnmws srd ftsade streets.

fB*BSlSTB.-JCBT RKCSIVdn, & lioZ-.A F&IKH OF
French sprfng aorveu, lower than eve before rffersd.Jarfj colored- together whh* g-i eral a..w* raento' laces

mi! embroiaoT'es, luen hsrdkercbiefs. adteh' skirts, Ac.
Ccmpelent ladles la Ctttrdance. K IHOMab. 706 Broad way.

&ATfiBIRB, BY TBE TAYTD OJ. tN tRTS
A targe L vol e ot iace and auslla

l>TM}8fiM just rpfneda
By BRKKMAN A COMPANY, 473 Broadway.

TBCONCMIOAL AND FA6B1<3N . RLE. . BECKIVeB
JL from auction durfi g tbe oast ¦. ctk,

CH'H PAHIS F7.OC.TCED pakege bosfv.
8)111 colore, with cat 1 Qoulcoh at to 50 per robe.
XloiDlaalcd. with satin plaids sod fi-n tees at S6 to 116.
Bbrege flounced robes, for at fS 611 and to

AllO.
fifefati balzorlnes, Crepe d'urfcat tuisues, oartgei, chalUes,

Ac , Ac.
I.OBD A TAILOR, ?N> 261, 269 aod 261 Grand St.,

And new number* 47 and 49 . atharlnc it.

jjpRXhClBKxcfl Jacobht muclini
(Vrom Aue lo ).

, Alls, hd utrtard
A T. BlF.WABf A CO ,

Broadway, (.bam era and Roane street*.

FAbBlONABLE MaMTiILAB A "It HHaffl.S-
An lKm«nio var'ety of the present

O'itUO PABI8 STYLES EASI1UAS;
AM, a gener*! aseonmett vt

BIOHLT ATTRACTIVE SMii* BHAWIN
Including newest stjlea Ortmerr, fitel'*, bro hi embroidered

and plain Canton crape ¦»- * ls. Ac. to 4c.,
15 TLlCtST 11KLOW HKGPLMi PRICES.

LORD 4 iaVLOH, *56, 237. &.Q «ao mUraod sL,
And nee numbers, 47 and 411 othailce *t.

X'AMILT, BOT8L AND BTEAttHGCMnMNBaS -
X* A general a> sortmet. t of pure In-nv front: the unit cele¬
brated manufacturers, cpntlsnilv no h nd, 'Deluding

LOW PRICED IltJSn IINENS;
8-4table damask, at 8* LuT. cure., at j.'jc to 15c.; shlrt-

lrg linens, at 296; t-4 oill<:wca«e liners. at 81 Sic.
LORD 4 TAY' Olt. 2P0 257. 59atd 2fl Grand St.,

Aad new numbers 47 and 411 Catharine at.

CIOOHS FROM AUCTION. 1 500 P«IR8 OF FtKNCH
JT bide at 2b 6c per put'. all co'ors; 1 Wlf pairs at It., ,'ta. 64.

and 4*. Alio, collars, slrevea, ba ot and'irge tat* of o'bar
guds lrom anotlon cheip Cull and rre; the prices wlU
astonish sou. KINZKt 'd chewy «« rv »2.4 T'gh harraae be
tween Twen'y first uad TweLt second street*. Three or tour
gootfeaieawomen wanted.

/1K1AT ITOVariON OK PBICK8.L. a Hits' DRTO8
aJT trimming and Bonne' ribbons and trlli toe-» oooe.. the
subscriber ha* spared a beau'iCui variety of them g rods. 000
taming In stylos to ibo ate t Parblai tainIn a. And nff»re ttera
-At the lowest market prises ' wis no.opeiied to raise tunfsfor
ami dance to Kurope u. 1 ucutrNsraiN,

hlnbon s«"re. 90 Htiwcr wrrner of Hester St.

HABIT CLOT&S.
Frnnca casnisaert*.

fA.M'T OklU.INUS Ac.
Fcr men's ano baj'a summer wear, .

Cut In an} length ., A
a. r. 8tPW art k 00., .

Broad wa-v Chambers hr.d i.eadcfttVeet*.
BBCK 4 CO
Will open on Monday new suamer goods, received per

Araso.
RUh flour ted idlk reb's,

Flout cod 'ba'srr rotes.
Organdies

Me la shawls,
Man Piss 4c. do.

No*. 355 and 357 Bnwuvray,
7^; ai d 788 «roadway.

J AMMO OBAV 4 CO. WI1.I. IIPSN OA MONDaY,April 28. a beautiful usnor meat of
MACK CHAN riixT LACE IN

HASOCES AND MANTILLAS,Veils. Sounolagp.see 4c.. Ac
729 Brood way, corner Warnrler place.

LAOAS ANO I' MBit' JORHled-
TOMLB 4 CO.'fl BAllKRDrTf'S,

181 Or and ntreet.
Ten thonrand dollars' worth of »erv fine F«weh emirotde-

rlee, real Guipure and otnnr woes, 4c.. a' halt the ci st oi 1st-
partatton, on sals for bete tit ot creditrrs

G. ft WJM.IAMRDFOin^D BaROMVR rROM aPOTION.-
Wllib«resdv Monday, Apfll 28,

THEEH KM THIS INVOK 1 H RICH Sit KS,
Purchased at auction during the pa t » e it at a great sacrlfiM,

AMOUNTtmi TO OVER 9. 7 OIK),Including a fell ass rtmcol of'a«hl«>rab 'e ami
mMnninomsv dskbs silks;

Together with at^^Btarnd attrar tv variety of
LSD STRUTS,

i At 93^^^Hhbill<ngs awl upwards.
Baleg ucquesUong^^^taobuaprsi lot of desirable silks er«r
eiiubited.

LORD 4 TATTOT, 25(1, 257, 259 and 36t Grand St.,And t^et^numbers 47 and 49 rUharlno sL

Jj^ILLBR 4 GRuShf, TtTrVtBOALWaY.
WILL OMtN.ti* MONOAt 28TN,

Peat a l'ssnnRf'setts. aull ether rich laoes. Goods just re-
etved by the AiV£>. \\m «

TLfAGNirlc*Nl BoBhd. V A
aya. in grerndiigrerndlre and btregs,

Hoooired by the Arbgo,Will be opened on Mondav, April 28.
A. T fiTMWART 4 00.,

Broadway, Chambers and Reado streets.
lUANflM.AS, MANT II, t. AS, a'f ... Of all ths newestAnd most fashionable stylos,
Also hi reasonable prici?* 'Wy dMCriP .'°n ^
At BBBKMAIt 4 COM PAN V« M*X n°* U

4,3 firoidvftTi betweoo Grand and 1

?opc^artRade in bilkb. cam

Also'
At 6s. per jard.

Wh>k India Wasiunu Bilks,At Es. per yaro.
,

A. T. HTRWART 4 Oi,Broadway, Cham era aad Rnade ktri

BOBK VOLANTS, IN
fiilk, grenadine.

Mousilne do arte, ehally,
Orspo do Part

and <aoonf>ts.
JAMMB GRAY 4 CO. will open on Moadar, aptil 2i tare-

raleetesw the above Awhiotabie goods, of their own fmpor
729 Broadway oorncr of Wewsrley p'aoe.

gEIBWi-ftKIRTS, OF CVKBYDBbO-tlPriON; FBKttUH
oroeolln dlmry, maobirrsc . ed corard Jnte hiirr otb

Marseille*, whs ebone, tu-krd skirts, *c., i*r»a, natmidr.isT,
s, walit and aktrts bauda, tv.«wd rat,a, flounc-ohtidf0" 's robes. . .

tiifi. idztnre. lnaartloaii, Ladle* ^r.d rhi oapi, ft«'9 JUOiUa, 79« BrcguTrv

UK V CKKIII8, tfcC

STeLI.A AN 11 PRINTED UaMmMKBE
BBANl,«

(Prom AncUon >
A. f. 8TBWABT A CO..

Broadway, ( bambam and aeade streets.

T'lU QBkiT BU B COMIMHH Mt THOnN (REAP
groat Just opeL'ng lots ofgordk Loot auoi ti UU. dev.

lacrr,m brHderic ttob es, ««r»w if*d' «< d irlmm oga. el
'be i (-w *t>lea. K1BZBI la rcAtsow'Mlged hj all to rail grods
oorspei tten ant ibcr e taelM int>nt t. the el*? WILLIAM
Kii z V,TS6 rlgbtbavenue is1 wee- Twenty flrst andTwen-
1 mwio ki eet». Goods a'who esale cheap
/pow LEALO.'a FA'l urk.

A.W OraiA street.
TiKhpH O:;OM,

SfO pl/cea de'a'res tn m 1* to la
t'.'d i ieoa* cbaiiles at 7« w r'b is.
IKO pieces punted lawns, fr'tnge tola.

is sa a. for 1 o< cflt of e edlte**,
. B WTU.TAML.

y kt \ 11 aNDHOMh HI MMKB C1LK BOB -8.
Orly ten dollars.

Pesutlful silk robes.
At fifteen dollars,Ju't received from aurlrn

By BERK V AN A COMPANY.
473 Brood way, between Orand and Bioome ntreet i.

8PKIM1 nUiLlNKRTi M.

64.STRAW OCCPB.f6 7, :
Frtnch (lowers ar.d piquets, .

For eaeh. at
64 and 66 JAm etree coiner of Wt dam.

HOMER A AtTGHDM,
Of NNKT8, BONNETS. BOBAP.TS, OHPaP I'KuM aO< h
l> tlon . Websve a ls;ge M«aortment of fsnc etraw tuv
can. l.as torn. bnllsit*' »tu plain stiew hate; a<so Leghorn
ad straw flare. Milliners supplied srttn Pais and no boos at
tvboleea e pncea W 8. Bo .!>

Dry Good Btorc, 106 snd 110 8'xtls avenue.
/ ''HILDRKN'H 6 1B.-L BInbH wTlL OPKNON M>N-
V day, VStb, a vp prdia assortment of children's Logbore
tala art! flan: a to a forge variety 'f children's ailkaadstraw
quae's. L BlNBH 41.1 Hi.dMtEiitreat will opoo od Tuesday.
Wi oi hij r ew stoie 166 eutb avenue, >a superb aasortment
of Iable*' Lome's.

jl-Vf.DIGNH. 1BR CUTSfaL PALACE URBT PRZf
s? nlvcr medsl empcr'unt o* dash-ons Mtdatne DEMU¬
REST, If?3 Broadwav, ir.firme the publin'hu her b'anch gto e

fsnal firvet, opposite i.rcenc 00 tains Re woet elegant
11a sr.lstlc designs or pa'Ur s ever offered, under the super-

ii'lcn' once of Madame (<o>d»ll.
TAMR8TCCKT.B, IMPORTER A.KB DEALIB IN RK
el rherche Paris floweie has ,ow In at re a fine awn-turn.'
<or eaeh. 367 Bmedwej, near White street
hdADKMOIBtlLLk BARN kit

ifl nee opened
in *EW HOW BOOMS

701 Broanwsy, (up stairs,1
With a varied selection of

PARIS MILLINERY.

Madame qbaxf, 775 fhoadwaY. entramok no
2 < Luton p see, hue motived ssvcrsl oases of bonnets,

frtm Madenoieel e-Bolvln, midiites to Ibe hrat>re««,64 rue
N'ei.ve des PetifolL'hsmps a Paris to be rer e vad bv every
? tenner, ana to Welch r.he Invitee the attention of todies.

tAKI'ETWGS A0TD UPHOLSTIUIV.

EltOLISII C1BPKT8.
.

herEBIOR XaPESTRT BBPS.'lEUi,
(hoi SteeDpeei,

At one dollar per sard.
Also,

PflTAI. Taikstbt Vbltvt,
At lis. sua 12a. per yard.

Of the OAiulactn'e of Oroseley A eons and f ibers.
A '! HTBWaRT A 00.,

BroaCw ay, Ohimoera ana neade streets.

RIATTING.K-ILKD MATTING-160 PIE0W4 4 4
IvJ white matUnf, slightly soled ai is. 6d per vard, an rp
nnrtnnlty thai offers 'or lamlllee to supnlv tbema*lvas
rhea-i at W. S BOND'S drj goods store, loS and 110 elxth
ave.ue.
EW CARPEIINGH- AT OLD PKlCf'H -^Rtf'dlFED
direct from Kurope. and t uxhased previous to the

Bk.tr ot any Alter t.s i-ukks.
Iccludlrg all Messrs. John t'r m-ley 6 Hon's latest and

MOST ATTBACTIVK PritlNO PATTSHNP.
Impetial velvet, pateit tapestry aid Brunels carpetlngs,Elegant mosaic velvet and Rru eels parlor rugs

ALSO, LOW FHIUKD OAHPETINCS:
Auburn and Lowel: power oom three-oiy, ingrain. Ac., toge¬ther wittt rugs. ants. Lb r a matting, oUckths,

Ac , Ac , Ac
AU. A< LAfif If A#,UN'S rfflt'EB-

LORD A Ta Vi,OR. 266. M7, 289 and 2f.l Grand at.
~

RPiMiiAL MUfrMOMilk
jL P^ AI -*iyr."JM*liB'wi8' oT"*tr«iltfllKG. 20, a . p A.-, or* parurtt arly reaues Ad to meet lnlnetr
icdge room on Tttesoay tvaei g, ami 29 asbu.l&^ae or ifn-
portaaoe wilt be transacted. Uj o der,

. . .
WM. A. RIOttAKDSOH, W. U.J. C Wdijggr., Bee Bsc.

BKNTLKt AHFNDBICRsON'o, NEW YORK GITYT^Lk'
Kaph..Special EOti<e- From Monday, aprll 28 toe

rstee fr m any ooe part of the ctt- to auo'ber will be, twentywordaor lees, twen y ceot«; each added word, cue cent
dKAKY BkWf I FY tJupenot ndent.

/TARD. .THE HUDSON RJFI.R8 HEREBY BETCR*
tJ tteir thanks to the NAtional (tuard, .-oooken Dragoon»and Hudson County F.rtl"ery, for wrung witb 'beat on tre oc
cu'on o. the funeral obsequies ct ttpir departed ccmtade. ~er
geaut Lebesern. Bv order. F. W. BOBABiEDr, Japt.HoeoaEN, April 27,1666.

IBUta A'D SOCIETY .THfc BKYEkllY ()» THE PAST
winter aed ilieoo rtruc Ion to travel prevented (his assooia

dob cart )lng oat the biumnfi o.jects torwtlc i vasiei'itu
led. Vhno ibstructloa<i belrg now happily removed, iheee-
ottfv U .".gain in a position to resome opsoaioos, add appaais
to the f,eocrrsity of the pa .lie tor means toXatl'ltate IU efforts
«.d efleciuully protr ote toe gre?t obi .«?. is view, the temtvai
o. tie oumetous claw win s e roe depi-n «. t on pab>lc char-
Itj. Ihe fol owtos Is ap nee nbt of the moretary trarnactl ros
ot tie sfdety up to the orosenttiiae. 'n luetaga 1st of toe prin¬
cipal dopors:-.
O. B Iljlacdue. T6 J Cowdrv *10 V Tracty *20
Mm P lowers 20 D. Vc-arby... 10 Rev Mr Cou.q,.
M. Gccder*ot>... 10 J Van Voast.,16 Wis 20
O, Devlr 10 T.Farren 6 P. Bret.nan. 1... 6
&. 15. nonnlly... 26 T. McKonsts... 6 8.0 Hcrilng... f-6
C. De- in 20 J De e.. ... 6 P VcIAoVT..... 10
M.Greec 6 1. D MrOee... 5 Jas vcliv.aativ. 10
.lis Dumas 6 P. Ruins...i.. 10 A. De Groot.... 26
T. K. I owning.. 10 K.P Cbiislie.. 6 T. Sc»» f
Judge BrcrLsn. 10 M Col..1 10 G w. Brown... i
Judge McCarthy 10 M. Tracer 10 a. Lnmit C
A. Wccde 6 J fhsm ers... 10 M Bmderlck.... 5
J.T Frost 10 Jas. L rch.... 10 » J Dl'lon 26
John Bcjd 6 J»s Oa' agle». BAT Htiurt.... 26
J A'lep 20 J.C Rutherford 6 Wm. Itrnke...A 6
Ald.P kccai'usn 10 Jas M-rtin.... 6 B B. Purdy.. .. 26
Cor. O'Doctel1.. 6 Jas. Urw!y 5.
Wm 8. rove... to J. Rely, M C. 10 Total .**560
Amount of dotations received ur.der five dollars, mem
bero'dues, Ac *181 V<

Total 9761 9>
Air'Mint tr be denuded for transmitting I'JS persons to
various parts- ot the Wee' uoC incl&enal eipentes.,.. V05 91

Belnnoe on hard 9*96 44
William Coleman, band; fcul, contribution emitted.... 10 0

Total 9'C6 44
JAMkH ML'Lulu Aft, Predide.it.

U. T, Kef.i.eb, kecieiarv.
li» f. Wobkaix Recording 8-xretary.

MAhOMCl.ll(.Tl ft -WOdHBIPFrTLBROTHKf JVHN
W. LEONARD will deliver a ecture ee'ore National

todsc, ho. 91.9 Ir the Masodlc 'empie oti lueedar evening,
Sibli Ins! Subjeol:."»he Ladder; is Butbo um and Cm In
PrtMna.o»r«, Iheore'loal'* sr.il Practtoaii Couslde-ed''
lectunreom.cce" at B o'-v ok Free. Ail Master Maeoos
in deed standing sirs nwpec ful'y lnvl sd to bs present By
oroer, HAVllttL i. coLeBAK, Beo'y.
VJ OTICB IB 11 BRKBV GIVEN TH »T A* BLKliriOH
i\ . tor a president ,mc six dMotor* to man-tge the business

Mot the ncoeseoty Trued Osmp nv lor the ensuing wave
months, will be held fmtn 12 o'ou ok norm until 2 o'clock **. IL.
'in Mordhty. tbo 6h o( Macneit, at .he office or tne Omoany,
ho. C Be.'. lug Or»er. Br order. WaaC 0. LRA, 860*7.
hntv Yobk Aprl1 21. 186H.

XTOtlU*. TO B AJNKBaL A KfflOI FOB FfFTKBN
tt Trustees of Um Hew Tnrk hornet) ulbrar* will ee held
u the new Library BuUdtsg, la li d»e-*lty plena, betwear
MaHnDd Thirteenth streets, on tueedai aprl. 29. between
ha hrJBt of 1 and 4PM And the annual meeting of the
dsarel'o dsns will be b«M o>- the same dsy, and st the tarn,
olaoe at 12 M. OijOBOH O a/.THO 4,.«eersar

NuTllK lO 1PK MEMHKBs of NaSSaU LOttOK,
Nr '39 I O. c-f O. F.~On ar.d a or the ffTt of Mat, the

lodge wil mest at Central Bad,on Fu.ton avenue oi ihurs-
da> evenlsgs. 8.c. Dt, 1Y, Secretary.Buooelv.v, April 26, 1866 » .

THB LGCTVUE SEASON.
A 1KCTBBR WTr.T. BE DELIVERED ON WONDVf
n. evtins, April 26. is H >pe < hnpel oy Ceputln enter ot
the Mraraguan am* t-ri-i.ous to his roturn Subject
Moaragus red Oener-1 Walter, and the future prospeots of
Get tral > moPca. Tickets IS coot*

JOBh PROMT M8<t. IN HUPDV 10 n NCtlKBOU-HiT
signed roqulsl lor J Jm Fros , the triUah political exile

will deliver e loctu o on 'lie Ircidecta l.t Don vlci Lfo."at
the Brcaowa'lahe nn-le. April *8. at H Schick Tickets, 26
cents; retorted seats fO oenU to be had at the door on the
evening of the itetuie

PHRENOLOGY. . MR. fOWLf S COMMSNCkH A
eturseof bicu es on Tueeda evening Aprl », at "\i

o'clrck. at the Bleecker Pull' lng corner of Bleecker and
Morton et:ens To be continued 'our »ucr.ewsl»a evenings.First lecture tree; seals to the remainder 12>£ rents endi.

REMOVALS.

m: MORGANAS N RAVI BBMryRp tq ko> %
Witllam street, opposite tfce Merchants' exchange

V, MORGANA SON.
IOTaU-

J R. JAFFRAY A BOMB
Have rrmoved (root 76 Hrtad way le
91 Barsiai strvot and W, Park pace.

Oorner ot tmilage Pisco,Where the* have sow en ethltuiioa
A liugo aid oho oe sasorimtm'. oi

¦ ruoro'deroa Isees.
WWtC poods hosier, and silk hsndkcreh.'efli.

Removal, tdb hu B.-tdm i:lc h would inform
their Irtonds ard pair-n* lh.it ihev bare removed their

l»rdrn tTom the hirst avenue and Fifth street, to their od
.land in Fifth street. near avenue A. where he. will flod a peneral assortment of grsor.h use «nd gsroec pinpto at orices to
suit the times: also, owi/bage caillflower, lomatoe, pspper and
egg plants of targe sire.

WM. PHELaN t BON, Fifth st.. near avenue A

HhMC VAL. THB.SrOf'R OF 8EUA9B 1HAT HAVE
hern selling off at No. 31 Broadway is removed to Ne 17

Bioed»av There »U>1 remains about 76,000 and the* can be
pnrebased at a great reduction from their market value. Bar.
»aun cas be had U. CHKKKh, 71 Broadway.

rOMUNBCN 1U8 BhMOVED HP* GALLkBTTO 447
'.Hroaciway wtered ne only gstulnn amhm>rne nan ns nh.

ta'ued Air,i >udi aovertleed by auuiy

w. -¦ DFNTISTRT.
DHxtTIfTBY.. T)R rNAPOLKON PBFTBKRK, WhTIBfIibn returned from his European lou* tor bis health and
eg# be uonsnl'ed on m vthir l- pertalmrg to denthtry at b>s rs
sldbnoe aed office, A16 Broadway, comsr o'Howard » reel

DKNTi#rtY.-nB b r. ad*mr MKaPnor»uMlorm* his friends and the public that to has rem
I't'tn Ho 41 ftardar sircet to Me tK chamber* street where heWbl perform nil operations In tke moat netsesMI mauier HIeRVfirrgffiWMBfrJcitiibg, p*Usi*(UV<l warrgi^d.

OUR FOREIGN CORRESPONDENCE.

INTERESTING FROM EUROPE ANN CHINA.

THE ITALIAN QUESTION IN THE PARIS CONFERENCES.

Louis Napoleon's Sympathies in Favorof
Italian Independents.

THE LATE FtEE AT COYEST ««BDES THEATRE

Charfiftrristie Appeal of tie Vizard of the
North to the People of America.

MOBE VIVO REVELATIONS.

rrojcOtd^tnlth'iBtrktn League agutat
the Totted States,

.'&(j., See.£o.
Out Edlnbarit C«ir< tpondenw.

Fmuiriw, Ap?«l 11, lflfC.
Reception of the Piace Tuiim't in Siot.and.fne HcotmPeo-

pit Pricraliy to Anurica~Nnc Kenedy for the Po:ato
Ditto*- Slat.utief of Sheep an<f Wool.Kottu'X.Cat of
tht Ruahhthed Relipior..The Natal force of Great Br\
tain. Dufwtjy qf Anient Rc.iia.P*opan\ty and Re-
markaNafuuati n of Providence.
¦the rejolf'Ugs «t the conclusion of pesoe hsve be«a u
aeLWljftenmCl^n Scotlaid a* in FngUjd.or >a*b«r ike outward
uanifes'aUocs .01 joj.for notwithstanding toe tinging
of bells and firirg i f cannon, It U easy to perceive, that
tbtr» le an undercurrent of regret at the terminatloa ef
war before another aaupalga had afforded an opportuni¬
ty for diaplaytrg to the world tho unpreeedented naval
force. which has been preparing during the winter, for
this Bummer's work ; so. a few tea, are dissatisfied with
the relative positions o'the French and English armlet
on retiring from the fi«ld, the former barirg galael ths
cclat, and moat of toe gU ry, pertaining the last year's
operaii.ns in the rtdnollon vf Sebeatop'l. No one

doub'e, for e moment, the equal bravery and prowess of
British wl h Freneb mlaie's, Oat a much greater do free
tf oontentmest wonll be felt here if an opportunity hai
been affoided for exhibiting this fact iu a more saiifie-
tory noaantr than tne resu ta of the "sireat sier."
ttistti
The arrcnccoment if the signing of the t-eaty was

made at Kditbarg by the flilag of a hundred and one

guns from the o.'o C>«t)e, atd a formal proclamation at
the bxcnacge, fin H'gh street, 'by a Pursuivant, from
.be herald's iflioe Tbli func'lonary »m attired in tne
antiquated and fantas ic oourt dress per'alnicg to his
office. The scene was novel and srmcwhat ludicrous,
and the cffiow was cheered, asmuak, it sees ed. for the
a ago effect produceu by h'a appearance, as for the tid-
ti gs which be imputed. As yen may be amused with a
description «f lis unif rm, I subjoin the folio sing,opted (rim the Daily Enren:.
lie Purrulvsnt a as attired in a very superb court costume,,wliet be resumed exp ne Jy tor <be ooearioo It oinsisted o>

cocked h't, ectr etcoat r*ch t embroidered with golo: whitesutix vest, white ratto bieechr* whi'eHlk stockingn ana whitesatin iln-ce. mounted with blue rosettes, studded wits- theerceeoffet At drew. He also bore on bis brwart a wh'te bins
som the em rltm ot peace, acd wore around bis neck a gold
t acge * I'h bt, Andrew enamelled The usual light sword and
baton made the coir piemeut.
The feeling in Bcotiaid, se I hay* a'ready told you on

timt WcaxW toward* f^JSTTaSiverabte. and wtatieln privatd.-^etoi jj, ®
*the hit* of an iete.ru,U, n of frien^*^'1""td, an opt orti nlt? W sought ou ail puoi».the more forms! manifest atlonecf the ssmo BcT^wn;yAt the "peace collation" of thofEdinfcurg rowo{,Oiuuri.',a lew <ays since, the baahh ot the "President of Ame

ilea" (fj was ptopeedby one ot the mem rex« in a com-
plimontary manner, and the t ast wea received with
eccorg. At the opening of Mb *Duocee Exchange," too,last week, tne "president ar.d-pei pie of the United b ates
of America" were t< asted, end » sue oh made o the sub¬
ject tf »ur present rela iols. by Mr. Btx er II. P. for
tfbntro«e. which I- eo remarkaeie for IU frankness e <1
the go'-d feeing wbi :h It manifesto that I annex a copy(1 it lor icput- icsii. n in the columns ot the Ekralp. He
ea"

i are been ar-k*d to propose ns a toast "The President andCe^plo oi 'i.e U»uk bones of America." HUM me a mtue'of cdnsUi.; winder-not that that neat repuvic has manyfauits-not tout tie mtwLii rr- cf government ever and aireceahs ar-d work* uep easantly.rot dial lot fi-ibueters and re-
puulators |r mstimes obtain on ilCue p omlrn.ee for theU
reeklesr ceo r not hat to-clgn re ugcea arc em g an 14 nrw
ana (dec continue to epeuk *> icudiy that their votae U tnliU
I en RSi* that ot the country at large cot that unvuJi acanaera
Bid wild .i.corio sua unprincipled characters sBbu-d bs met

f 0 a and y viwi.so teoecl> settled and to overrun wtth
theOaln» ar.d *nd«kes of Purtoean aclet bu; tail In the
gVrt aasce of si y years, bv the unaided ene-gr and enter
[irl?eo( tt»lrowr people, the lulled btateishould have risen
to the nosiitor of a fir<t ra> P wer developed their afcu tu
ral. mineral aide- anjidi' resources whli a r*pt<l!ty unex-
snrpVti in history, and submit a mtsaarco, a: armr, or an
artrtrciacy, aff'.-d-d v icg'asce n' se f g ivrrmeut and 0 iediet ce to law which cactoitall. whatever ba our poltdoal *en-
itoee's, to fotbmarid our reeved but Ames let 11 maybe asul. shows an he- rttoate deai'e far territorial axeraxdisetnent. 1 nm; out it this bs meant frr a railing
secuta 'on, does it corns with good St see from a Purer on
wtoe dt minion* !be sun never set*.a Poser Wulch haaapprnprU eo houth xfr ca, Australia and hew Zea at d a Po «or
wh'-oti, M*p by riep, has poreemed tcself o' India from >hs
Hima a«a Moun sir.* to t.ane I'omono? (Uear tear John
bull, bowoter. usm more gem emimiy uprc stvs srbls
gocatban talk* vulga-iy of amexiog Cub*, be with a mirve
uiueiy quiet dignity, requestrae* Uude. (dear, li-iar ) now.of crnrw tar r« is t o one In '.bts atswmb y, there U no irue-
.iorn flrltor who would submit to a nalkmal IndlgEltr, wbo
wc j d 1 ot pack Lord fa1merturc in Ctlerding rlgbui secured
h* tresly. arrt roalrtaiclug Irvlo'ate bin couulrj's b >oor.
(.¦brer*-) bat I conlbss thai I 00 not it ihe loait sympathize.nor.Iikiik. Co Ihe oommereUl classas gooe ally.orlh teat
urnatmi-i ;c; louay cf the Unit- d Htatts, whleh exl->U la several
<1 ilnei tia q-arers which has IU touraatioo iadwilke to republ<ca>. Irit tu ior*. mid skiob. If we do not lock sharp afser our
ru'ers ma« yet lead to oonsequeucet; diiaUtxoui tour alL ap¬plause.) i care nothing about what Is oaUedihe Monroe dye-
tiine. "AmcHoa for the Americans" is no cheiUbod ad m of
tn'r.e- hut this 1 ds say. nothlnx MkkbrellHMy. nWhbiRmorhua'u-
ra'.ncibli x i 1 more des.rab e -ngathat apeop o 'a lndun nous and
so writ fi'.'cf tor so f government as our tran atlanllo cOuslna Hihou dRradualh extendwirinBHiutions'oter the eoMreconil,
neni of Norte Amt-noa, aud Abat, nomatter what we do, or.
ib'i.k. rssay.whethertord rakderwln for the nonce stands

man,by blslkismd Uie Kind of the MoaquHPe*. o', like * wise m»u,
a anocps that mighty potantae to bis fnte. both Mexico and
Cetura! America wfTno.eef or later bepeoo.ed and clvUized
hv the r mer can branohof tbe Ang'o oai -n racs. tdperrs )We at a 1 evet-ta, have Itont- eiough In Uie ftre wltnsill m i.tl
p vlngttem (na iguwer where we Cannot, In the sam-e oi
tbl> <zb tuain-ale a footing h ng, and I, for one, hope that the
ceop e o! both countries tired of this dlplrinaue finessing aid
htui tiering, will lake Uie mat er Into their own hands, aodgtvetheir rct-pt ctiro seven menu distinctly to understand that war
es to the tern * r?an cpolrgy. or the proh_ protec orate over a fe w
..rrges. wcuM be a-Owfrteldal ana a slnmi war- thai trey
wish an er-d nut to this squabbling ab out me e trifles, -ill; j
tj-smerdous tnietesls are at stake.and that tbe only c ntckt
which Uey, wi.i to erate between (Jreat Jtrltaln and 1 torrlc.a
tr as to wnJcb '

can do the mon for *he civllizaiion mad cvazge 1
vaticn c! Uie wcritL <i-reatcheer<rg )
Whatever may be the result of diplomatic negotiations'

ycu n ay rust araured that tbe peoplo of ScotUnu wM not
ranctloi, ho-til! lies with our countiy, rxcept for Uie most
reri' ua causes .

' A gentleman farmer by tbe nam-- of Craig, residing In
tlie oft'cjtlaiul, fos jmt published a pamphlet on
tho ' po ato disease," thosnbsta co of wbicU It may be
infcrts lrg to your couotry leaders to know, now that
they are' ab'-ut planting their crops. This gsntlojnan11 inka-thst he Ms discovered the fact that by plantingtbiec- kiids of potatoes together, te has succeeded in pro-'curisg most farorahle reeulls. He pursued tbis ci.irse
last rear, and 'although two out of the three varietiesplanledjtad been on previous cocneior.s affected by the
licaio ail were f'.xtnd to be perfectly healthy and sound
whtn dog, and experience has shown that tbey kvpt well
opiii gthe winter. 'Mr. Crs'g believes that the potato
disease say be iafely attributed 10 tho violation of one of
iba law* of sa'ure, ana that tlie g->n«rat(on of tbe malady
Is t craeioi cd by the plants being ton closely bred; or, in
other woids by "suo-breeding If he le eorroit, and the
oifllcult} is caused by brooding Iq and Itf, bis propisedci re must be rflactual; and if the potato (s p!> uted pro
mi.icuous'r, as used to be dene in old times, the farmer
will be rewarded with abundant and healthy crops.
Whi'e alluding to egvicultural subjects, i will give youthe foHcwirg Htatutics about sbeep acd wool, whiob may

prove intervstLcg to some of you' roadera ;.
71 * sheep ot the Krftith tales are believed to number about

ffl.tXK) IHC kr.gtand alcne possocaei: asout 27,000 OHO; Kc >t-
arit sccnllrg to the agricultural sia'tstlcs of 1804, hv,
»7;7,W. enC irelanl. tn 1W.7, ha 1 ?,H2.6'() Oa'cuHt" g tf e
'.ii,t mi itXi is wivth tOs a head, the she»p stivHt ot Itntetn Is
wor h £f,v Cty (U0 Ste»il0». About 10 000,000 ibeep, welghitul

Duauy « augh'e- ed for u»,Top sp average.t0i!>JL pacb, are annua;!, .. ..

'his turi-i 1 r> NX) (i0S iWlbs mutter, v hlch, aiM per jb., la
worli S.'* fKOOtlilfierlln^, Pro'eseor 1 ow es .muxes hat, a"
Y-wii g frr the rrflclspi wrlgb' of-be tvooi of *la..ihti»iod sbeep
«rt! lambs, oa*b flesor are ng»» 4>i lbs and tbe to al annua!
prod-ire it wool wPl, theiet -re. be lfi7 500 0"0 lbs F'xlnr tho

total 1.caitio at is M per lb., the total yearly vame ot the wool n
Crest Britain Is nearly £if 000 000 aierll' g Berldes this argeb me cros'h about 40 oooyioo are sn ually rreelvd frum
A us ra'la srdebont Id (MX) 000 or 12 OOOJXh/ Iba from tho Caoc
o' (toed Bcpcand BrHlsb India.
A requlsi ion bas been signed by ab nt fou r hurdre

citizens of Ed.nbnrg to Kossuth, requeuing him to re-
Ptat In tbls city some cf. tbe political -^tctmoa whl-h he
hs.i been recently dcllverUg in I,ou^pn. The o j»ot oft^ut movement is to pmcura pecuniary aaslstacoe for tbe
Hurgarian Diotator, who^jrou are aware, has rsiu ed a 1
proffers or dliec'- money all!. A laiy, hewerer.ih* edi
tor of the B'ar-rby IHaua-irtf.is oat with a pro positionto o-'l eot from tbe laciss of Sco .land a su*n of money, to
be presented to him in their name, and she beads the list
wi h a oortiibutlon cf Ave guineas.

he cost of main-'slniog the es ablished religion In tbe
etty of Edtobuig Is just now attraeil-.g c nslaevable at
tention, and ersate# some dl-ea isfaeticn. Tho established
¦hurrto' are the property of tbe city, whicn rent* the
sit lrg*, at d appotnte end pays thncfergi. It appears,
from returns just lsld before tee Town C ,u- cli, thac
daring be tot. year tbcte we-.e oniy about oar half 01
bo usts In fb» flf sen cnurptos le I tue Old Town
'her* weiw bet £ £02 »eute<', out of 8 000. At,'be Tol-
oooibcnoron. in tl»» ernire of tho O'd Town, only 24 out
of t«V "ete ot'posed ol, and at the fid tioiXk «Uwoh, Id

out of 700. Whrre the eletgymen are rnj popular, aiC
much ran afi»r, the 'inference u not eo manifest, aui n
one or two nearly ell the seats ere taken, bat tbo 1 /»»
rsurehee.putiealtrly thoo of which Drt Cut irie e ia
I andliah ere pastors.ere always oeuHO'y crowded. Tnc
whole revei ue from r*»t rente in the oitj chare net wo*
Inst jeer ebou $15 000, wbl e t e expenses to the c»rp >¦

ration were nearly $(<>,000 Free enuroh p -in'-' plen nr«
very evideu'ly gainlig ground ei.d oyen the most de er
tailed end hsoabtrotg of t'.e parisans of the '< olt. kirk"
would be wi ling for e m.-dilt >e'ion of their e; « «*m. -rhi ih
should secure to the c.ngregetion a yoloe in the se.'eciion
of .betr «rteerer.
The greater part of the Brit'eh Hee'. I* ordered to ren-

6 rrvous e' Spitheed on ite return from tfc' Feet, «hen e
prerc review le in cntetcplatlon by the Qjeen and
Court.
To giro jour r»a<'er* en idee of the mighty naval powerof Erg ard,! have cnaptlrd the foliowiig p»rtiiulars

The whole Brvlsh naval force e» preeeni. Cfnii«t< of eighthundred end rinetj-one sense's, ro.at oi which ereeorew
or pedole eteewers. lhe> com pi lee:.¦l.ine-cf-battle ships 42
Ilea*j frige tee £6
Corvette* 122
Gunboats 220
Morter rerrel# 100
Troop frigatee 10
Trentpcrta 240

Total hffl
Tbeee eerry respecttve'y from tw i to one hun -re' en*

tbirty-coe gune. The screw gnob atr are of a sixty
botte power, drew fr< m tour to eix feet of water, ecd
everage nine kno.e en h nr Tbey ere emed with off nod
.'¦2 pound pivot gune, end 24 p*urd bras* howitzer*
Their 08 pound shells are celeuiet J toteilet thsuietecec
of fjur thou and jaran, lh* mortar vessels ate bni>t ot
both w od and iron, and esob one i* armed with a thir¬
teen itch mortar, we gbicg no lent then fie tons. Whet
e force for one on y ot tbe e-Ue» te oe able to bring
.gainst Kueaiel Weil in It thet they hare cotcluoed e

l«ace.
Two curious ancient relies here just been discovered

by acme workmen e»gsge< io exoave icg under one of
the t*wers of Urooghty oaetle. I'hey ere e vcy antique
malleable iron eenoon or pe'erd, and a e'ewe t hammer.
They were found r. oder the ground floo of the turret,
where they ted evidently been eerefally eN»wed e»ey.
lhere wee pow<'er in the cannon *heo oisoorered.
Ma'cim. liOid Forth (son of the Lerl of i'cr'.L), bin

been proclaimed an ou'lew. This is the unwirkhy for
deranged) r< prwen»aiivejoftl>o are'eoi family of I'ertn.
who was rei th me front the Ciimee by lord Raglan, for
ro using to go out to the trenches. 1 ou may recollect
the ebb de'etce made tor him, through the pie**, by Lis
a :1 Ho' nl father.
A rirgutercirouicstsnee has jest occurred at tbe camp

of Al.'errhott, which is r» garden "y mailt en a Ciroc'
vislte'irn from Froyidenoe. A private was reprimanded
'<3 his ae geeat for tome mice nduct. end a throat mate
'hat if t-.e offence was rept&'ed be should be rcp.-rte.l to
bin c K rel. The men denied tbe offence n~d hoped if tin
I ae dour what be was eceu ed of thar "tlod na'gh* striae
him dumb." He was imtnecialt'y struck dumo, and has
never since been ablt to Hnicutato.

Our Faris Currtapondesif,
Paris, April 10, 1866.

The Question if Italian Independence-Kapolcon's Sym-
palhi t in Favor of it.Count Cavcur't Heart-Stirring
Appeal* to Him on the Sutgeel.The temporal Pcueer of
the Pije in Danger.The Peace Manifesto qf the Csar.
tcpritid Am\eii of the Bat\/icalum ot the Paris treaty
.The Sour.d Dues.IIcaHh of (he ItonpriS*.Amfc-
mat<ia of Her Majesty.The King of Algi-ri tir.t Pro¬
menade in the Suiteries.bail at the lurkish Embas-
4$. tfv , dtr.
Decicedly the chiefest pertonage of the corps diploma¬

tique new engaged in Paiis is the Count de Caroar, the
nercinlan plenipotentiary.

In n former letter, I alluded to the logical lue'dlty with
which the Count had developed the Italiao qaestion.M a

whole; end I mentioned the deep sensation his eMiem'nts
bad produced among the men>l<eis ot the Coogres' at>s«ni-
oed at ihe Hotel for Foreign Affairs. I dree a'.ten tun

particularly to the new hern sympathy towards the
cause oi treecom instneoea by Croat Orioff and Baron de
Brnsow, when, with words of fire, H. de Cavour spoke of

priestly miaiule and profligacy, of Neapolitan treachery
4Bo tjianny, of Altaian eayspsry and -"-»ria Ion. ^
have cow to speak of the InfluanM which thisextraor
dlnaiy Bpu te B*id to exercise ever the mind or the I'm-
perar Napuleon.

It i-», however, proper, Icfire entering further into par¬
ticulars, to premise that all Napoleon's antecedents are

in favor of Italian independence. It is known that iu

early 11'e he bore arm In that service. It ia imp isslbfe,
alco, hut that his ancestral prejudices must grea ly dis¬
pose his mind towards the emancipation of lca>y.
There It was that he spent muob of bis youth and
euriy maLhoo"; there it was that the founder of
his honee first became famous, and from thine e it
was that the second of hit name detired Lit title.
His uicle, Rngme, was Viceroy, and his nephew
the Kug of Rome. And now, when the bardinian
Rntmy, with an eloquence worhy ef the palmy days of
Latin oiators, stands before him and clears away the
i-peoiows scphiftry of Austria, the Jeruitry of I'spal
subtlety, or the slimy, adder-like insinuations of Sicilian
turpitude, it reems, his Hejesty cannot, for the very life
of him, ceapite hie caution, his sense of responsibility, his
exalted position, wi.hhcld his sympathy.

11. de Cutout has been repeatedly ooea closeted by tbo
'tour together with his Msjssty. Nsp.lson makes no se¬
cret of what passes between them, or at least tell* so

much of it as he wishes to be known. Yesterday a small
party dined at the Tuilerles. The company were ol an
unofficial character; bat somethirg was said aboat Rune,
when the Emperor immediately took up the word. " Ay,
indeed," said he, " what is to be done there ? W e cannot
he ever going on keeping troops to hold the I-aliens
down. Carcur dcc'ared the temporal rule of thfe Clergy
impossible ary longer, and proposed a divisiin of autho¬
rity while there is time. ' It is a hard nut t > crack tni*
question,' to use the words of the late Emperor Nicholas;
tut no man can listen to Carour without boiqg moved. Ho
use mastered the whole subject, end yesterday stirred
my very ecu] by the broad, intelligent principles he teid
ccwn as to the best course to be pursued He has cer¬

tainly my good wishes."
This larguage in the mouth of any other i-ersoo would

be nothfeg, but in that of one who can turn the world
upside down by his decree, It is a great deal. The words
were cviionvly uttered to bo repeated, and, two hours
r.f'er, weie, in fact, busily discussed in a neighboring
talot n, where 1 heard them.

After all, they need exelte no surprise. It was not
likely thai the government ol Sardinia would have taken
the grave step it did in jolniug the Western alliance
against so fcrmldab e a Power as Russia, if some secret
guarantee bad not been given it which would attb'd it
;ncreaacd power to struggle against the tyraoiieal,
treacherous and Jesuitical mfltences which on all idea
surround the Court of Tmln. Everybody laughed at
poor 'ilttle Sardinia being drawn into the great Western
net, and cried, God help the wretched kingdom if Russia
p#vaft. But Russia is conquered, and Sardinia must be
heard at the bar of pnbllc opinion. It Is currently re

'ported that so muoh will be done for Paly before the
Cungiessbreaks up that Martini's occupa.icn will be as
g n d aa gune. . .

It ie i ot necessary I should give you the text.cf the
mam esto from the Emperor cf Russia, published atslt,*
I'ete-tb-.rg n ILi- 1st instant. The same mail ib» bri'gs>
y< '.i this. wil. bring you toat also. Hut it is curious td
view the diffluent lights in which the principal partis*
to ihe Western Aliiacce observe it. In England every
phrase is protested sgaiust.exception is taken against
almost evsry word: wbi e in Ertnce ajl is charity, for¬
bearance ard ti e mils cf human kindness.
"The desperate «kt» sanguinary struggle,*' he says,"which has disturbed Europe for nearly three yea's, has

at letg-k ceased. It was not Russia that eommeno u it "

My eye, what a bcuncer." cries John Bull. 'Ma /»t,
if u rau«n," says the polite Frenchman, "e'efaii le Turc
qui a faU itlmf'

' being ocmplstelv free from any Interacted view \ myaugust rather couli not espect that his jnst claim,
wcuid liav» had for consequence the scou.-gs of war"
"Oh, ihdbypooritel" exclaims John Bull. 'Not at all "

retort* the nan on this side the Diitish cllanaol, .'£'¦
tmrxrtur >bj Butte* only says the same a* we do." In
feet, like the monarch of England, in the estimation of
l«e Fiecoh the Autocrat of all the Roti-ian can o no
wrong. K«vtr did a sanguinary war'are begin ami eel

whenevewith so lis tie Ui blood. Whenever the Rosmau aide-de¬
camps nt.ta«b*d to the Rnasian miiislon are seen *alk
itgdoec any of the public thorough'a fls, such as the
Bcu'-vard", the Champs Elyri-es the Avenue de 1' Ttn-
. fiat rice Ac , Ao., every one salute* them. Iho milita¬
ry. even bougb it ia contrary to rule, scarcely fail to
do so; and as 'or the ijamxnn tie Pane, they folirw them
about fr. m point to point wtln a cinwHty and ad mra-
'.ion which cannot fail ronathly to increase their amour
yrrpre ot theee darling gentlemeu from the nor h.
fhrlr dress u a tight fitting jack-*, so drawn in *t the
waist that a Loticn of tight lacing sensi'ily -.btrudHH it¬
self on one's mind, end very'uli starlet trmisern x »>*.
lively large at the hipe. They wear o que.ti b little
cap*, nad generally carry a highly ornaaieated ridingwhip.We «xpect the ratification* of the nea'y to arrive oa
tie Iflth or 17'h. The firm of it will bo too earn* as
thai o V'OtT-a'n 1K16. There a e thirti f. ur a t'i'es,eieh separa'eiv signed with the ini iai* < t tne fburtsen
pienipi lentUries there are a* ee*taio .--vej
Bhese moee especially refer to eng*genien'-he'eiit.-» .»

two of the |v were- w. f«r ins'a. e«, 'he .-uinri" f ven-
e * in 'he filed Hoe-. is * ma"er o' »p. <"U! ar,-».r g -non'
re w»«n Turkev *nd Russia, but to whteti eU t « -the
1 vert ere a pailv. Ho a«un In respect to r«r«i nig the
fort hoaUpns cf ftomersuod and the A'and I man is: »u

Vt ocoreattvA is spewiadf m»i* bet wet* lug <«u >,

Francs aid F.u-*is, bccau e '-he twi firmer Powers
.Je truvee* tc Pwt-ilea lc this matter, to wnom ther are
pledtsd.
Tor B' ur e f-a ttr of \ lexne, cf tbe 4th inat., ear* .
It La weii knewx tLat the L ari» Co> finances bare refused

to app j ikvir atun'.i n to the qcesUon of the 40i:n<
dues. IwrmarS bsdee'eral times a tempted to Bu'yja't
tbo matUr to the Cotgre-e At the opu.uig «f the C*o-
feiccoes, tl r-g.-vhrnniin*c fCopenhagen acrireeFoi a clrsu
lartolteOip oicn'lc sgt nte at foreign <- ur »,in order t >c <n
Tir-ce the p eat ¥o were, especlaly those whl*h h*»enn ia
er< etln the qutetl n.cf tbe n*-c«eaity ofeximli ing it la tbe
gentra lnt-reit ot Furoiie Mill, tone of the Powers mate
rut overtures en t^e su'jec*. Ruaeic. at >ne 4'iCls»ed sue
wou'd cot ctject to ere lb-rou ter taken Iritoe.TjideraUon
os a matter o' Kurt pears interest, I: toe other Powers ceo
eld* if d it La thai 1'git. But it appears that it has not benn
ecosidered so h> he Oongrws", and that the question has
be< ? (. nar imouVly set aside.
A letlei in the /Vow- <1'Orient, dated Enpatona, March

til, gives ti e fil'.owug:.
Ob Monday, *h» 17 h General d'Aiooville c»u«r t a

large tert to "be fixed abrut a quarer of a mile I'm the
Fort of Dot i :1V., bu t way between that t'Tt and tho
Wti o *ioa»« A Brilliant ataif, comprising suuuy superior
< ilic*:s, accpa.pai.iHd toe General Towards ao»ut»o
suierlcr Ruxhian utBoera antral e«c rted on j by tour
dragoon* and four Tartars, in all e even persons. Genera.
oA'ccvlVe wtnt out ti meet them, and invited men
Into the tent, where Madav e o'Alor.vi le dtd t.ie honor*
wi'b a grace p*-re j r'Ttrch A crltati *n was served and
bey(remained at table till two. Tbe sky was pure, too
tun radiant, the sea tranquil, and aa excellent eaat en
livened the repast with i t* j you" *Tains. Bat otsteiue a
"Targe erece wae being enacted. The namerom areuifc
vectr eurrovuatd the Russian sMdlars, and dtiplayed to-
wares ih.m a kindness, tor which wlthut a bgnrehey had no wires to uprise ttulr g. ati utle. Alia'
tnce, however, a Rueeiau uragoon took the arm ol' e
I retch crsgo p, end implying by bis gertare tbu he
iTicke in the i air* of his courad**, exc wToceu, (this «»irarslaW by an tn'.orpieler,) 1 H«ac-fu"h let there c
10 war hetwon 'he Frercb and th Russiuru' If t them
be bieu iru M»y 'he peace be as tit cere and as eternal
t.s the filendsplp which I rwrar to yon io tos fara of the
run, the 'ether o' nature »'

Aner tieaslast Geierat d Alonnl e left his tent, fol-
I' wed by the Rnserau cthc**rs, and the e latter than took
eate. tie General snaking hands oomlatlv wl D each.
tbe top-rosa has already changed her ro >m, and tan

te HStalvnehKent of her hea th ts no rapid, that bopraar*m'cr'fciLed of her soon resuming her ordlna jr rd.tiageairing*. In :septet to the nuserv arrargiL.eJte. a psrnet Arglo nrsnui has prt-YaiUd. N >t only s the lurae.
not the vioum'ce, or we: hurne.Kngliss, tut sh* einn n
tter a s.i 1'abie ot French, indeed, there would app-ar to

be dei yn in tLis.tha' tbe first accents the nori yo En
peror thali lsttn to sbaii be 'hp zngnsg'- of Amerlraem
i-ng acd. The nu'seiy claclp.lne, too, in eiiictly Kogi'sh-Che Fiench horror of water Is soouw-d, and he synteadopted wbkh p.tvelN across the Channel, of piunglug'he cewiy bom daily Into a tepid ba h. and in scite ot
«f "b'teks and grcav*, sxceeditg loud, aod kit as tha
t»x tbe good wcman's best efforts to keep him on -.lOrlap,
o'. rubbing h e well over trom top to trie with a soft cap-sir. Nsy.horror of horrors: -the ev»rlas'.lng eusua
11 dVw unletav od, and a lu-ciuua Com of oaaior oil ad-
oiUietervd in io-.m o! that mvcuaoicti «pp icati n. Ou
the s length ot this rar itary utsciplioe tire young penile-man.1 b»g his pardm, hiv" Imperial Qighucsa ui x Me
first prcaenaile yestei day. It was in th" kmall fenced
ff garden in ficc. ol the southeast wing "t tnc lull ries,'ke Pav'iicn de F'oie, espeelaV.ys.iuhabitei by fie Ivnpe'

tot ?n this his Impoilal B'lghness's Ami wh'ff o' na-
'uie'n balmv bieere, Napolecn the Third sr.* hiieu irt;
und full i f the h* nurt* of patercity, the moving spirit of
he world tock turn snd turn a^oui, almgilCe he Fr g'ish imso fed bor pre Ions bur'ben with ml the dignity
anu gravl'y cf eonr futu.e "enlineJ wbo may hernatie-
aarcb err ,7ar''e c>f Napo'e n the Fourth Outside the
railirgs yens a ^esse ernwi of "psstators; and atUou.h
:h< re urro no LOisy exclamations, it was evident thai,
the inters it taken was very g eat.
The fainou" galleiy t n tbe Quai de Billy, of the Palais de

l'lEcusttip. taa fltaily disappeared, bcaroely a vestige
. f the eppindfges reuaius of'hat renow.ed «xhibi'i n
except 'he TMC'uetrGl Palace itself, which li n* w p.-ep»r-
ing for an exhibition o' another character, that ol jiraca'tlh from all parte of France.
This (g the day appointed for the ball at the Turkish

Fret assy, tic vers pr. epect of which has driven the gaywrlo XL&d. I shall not tail to send you a laitafu* ac¬
count.

Tlie Fsrrjtrdi Sp*)>l»ii- American ron(M«n*
Won Against the l ulled State*.

EON BrKNAVfc.NTUBA VIVO'S KKViSLATIOS'P.
Our Mactld cortesomdent set dsns the contino*tuji»

otitis extracts from this curious work, an 'u»ta in .nt 0'
which we pubLnhew on Monday last. The luteic.sc which
its disclosures hare netted Induces us to lay them before
our readers wi.hout curtailment, although the worthy
Don's style will be found rather vei bose
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It al.-o becama absolutely necessary to inquire how such

a fact wonld be considered by the chief Powers of Europe
.that is to say, by France and England.witaoat, more¬

over, fkiitr g to eonsider the bad effect which it was na¬
tural it would produco in the l nited S a'es.
Encouraged by the benevolent reception which my

ovtrtuies mat at the hands of the President of tho Spa¬
nish Cabinet, and tn'ertaining lively hopes ot realising
the mcst importaat affair of those entrusted to my charge,
I rtto.vtd to eonlide to the Secretary of the Legation,
Din Mariano Es era y Vlibani, the special commiselon
ot going to Fiance and Krglaod, with the doube object
of ascertaining, through oar representatives in those
oourts, with whom he was to confer, what were the
opinions and feelings of the governments ol those twe
gnat nations conoemUg the question of the balance of
power in America, founded upon the present status quo.
To that i fleet I gsve ample instructions to Mr. Eiteva, as
document No. « will show. To ensure success, and wlsh-
log to secure the benefit of the counsel of Messrs. J. Ra¬
mon Pacheoo and J. del CsstUl.r y Laczat, Minis ere ot the
republic In France and England, to guide me in the ne

gotiations which 1 proposed to establish in Madrid, 1 ad-
dresseu a communication to those gentlemen, btgglng
them to send me categorical replies to the iollowiog
questions:.

1. In wtat light did the governments near which 'bey
resided view tne aspirations of the American govern¬
ment towards new territorial acquisition* by legitimise
or speiiai means? 2d. How did those governments con¬

sider the prwtrvaiion of Mexican nationality, and
whether in its favor they would be disposed to interpose
their efforts in orier to es ab.ish up n tne status quo tbe
balance of poster in America? and 3d, supposing a favor¬
able Qlspcsiiion to exist on the part of the governments
ot France and Erglacd, under what aspect would they
consider a defensive alliance between Spain and Mexico?
His Fjcoeliency the representative of the ropubhc in
Paris, who was the first to give an antwar to the fore
going qn< stiens, replied to mo in an official despatch,
dated Sept. 3, 1863, that wi ll respect to the first ques¬
tion he was sure 'hat the Cabinet of tho Tuilerie* would
consider with o jealous oje the aspirations of the Cabinet
of Washington to the acquisition of new territories. As
for the second, that It would be disposed to guarantee
the preservation of Mexican nationality by a get oral
declaration; and as for the thirl, that he had the belief
that it wonld promote !?, in view of ths interest that it
had taken in the preservation of the stall's quo of .he pro
pvr'y of Cuba. Mr. Casti.ioy Lanzas Mexican Minister
Inlxndrn, was of opition that the C'abl'ot of St. James
would sec with less interest than that of the Talleries,
and. peruapH. with complete indifference, the attempt
at the etujeia'iru of Cuba by the North American ftli-
buateidts; 'bet a* for the preservation of Mexican
nationality, urcotolng to th# data which deservod tho
grea w.1 credit at his hands, it would not make any great
(forte to sttstain it, tf for that pnrpoee it would be neces¬

sary to loosen its ties with tho government of the I nited

Stater, whom It tr eated every day with more respect, the
mote *0 as the affair* of the Fast were becoming more
oompnest^ and lastly, that with re.poc.to an alUanoe
between Spall a d M> <lco, be did not believe that the
English Caotr.e would o'jeet to it, more especially if tne
cut -»nt rf Frsaoe ua< nrce obtained.
Fetor I'achreo, Minister ot the Republic In Paris, in hi*

ctficiai ci mmoble* En of the same cay, 3d September, in
turned me that he had just received a despatch of tha
rupteme gv-vercmrnf, d» ed .10th Jtry, in which it was
rvecn mended to h<m to obtain from the imperial govern
nent a pr« m're to sustain the define* of tbe re^ub is in
case its t»iii nality ws.i again al avkrd by the lii.ed
Siatt* and P pessi le, to enter oven In o an alliance f»r,vLlch purpose compe'snt Instructions wonld be given to
h-io. fh n r l'ach*c«> s<3ed that In hi* Hrst interviews
§rd o<nven*1ict»s, both wi h his (J o Emperor,..0(2 tie M n'strr of Foreign Affafia. real Suijest h\f bneu
the principle Ate cleansed that alibis »fejps cu-.ured
to ihe s»u:e result, for which purp *o he lad employeealltbeneins, as wnl cfficlal an coci.Jcn lei, with his
wr.r by cn1>egues, the reprrsenta-ivef. .>£ South America,Brari and b'poln, who er ertathed rhe beat disposition to
make a-.vara- n cause wiih tliem. Hut a* in the oommi-
v ication it w«r stated to hlin that a similar one bad bo*a
despatched *o me as well a to ihe Mrxtcan represacu-
'ive In Unb n, and as thl.- circumstance m'gh- fas n or
emtenar* Lim In bis operations, ss n ight suit the pur
[o eel tie French g« vernmont, who would natnrallv ask
blm ti a like I fort cad be on rr.a ie with the govermnsni
of Spain, a d also ths tbsu sta e of ths n-gitUtion.
ue btggtl rf ire to acquaint h.m In time wi h what i had
u< ne, be t> in order V guide bun in hi. future aotiM.
Two Csv.e a'ter, say the 6 h Sep-ewner, ths same gea-

liemar, briior I'achoce, imp/rted to me in a despatch
equsHy tffleial. that in the pcibiie journals of the I aited
Suits it ta t'tn rieoii.»ne< ibat Mr. Su'r F. voje ot

IBtfeii 'i met o Washington near the gi »<-rncieot of
Madii.', hai inatmctlp* to offer »wo hoin'w-o m ions of
dollars tot the acq ilnatirn of the Island of Cue* fat li
vt na'.irai mat If i. htrujtlon-a- « private, but tha it
wai, iqusUy ev'dent tbst tbat would betl e paramount ob
ject ot tbetn, a» Itoould no' ee o'bc w1«a eapiaine' hat a
u 'meter of Mnltv and pesoo shculr have 'asen oharga of
ot.a mission* against tne internal of tha govaraaaaat to
whin, ce rtt it ww {or Uus nw«k tha; (Er

Mttisan Mla'xter In Paris siggeateo to ua that without
waiitt p tor special instruct! iibtrcm Uaegoveti licatofiMe
Kepub ie, which perhaps might aoc* too tMrn I on- ull
inornate to 'hp ripaaisb government Uit Mlgihe womt4
nrver iuterff re in tbe sff»:r* of any rthsa notion nut no
*ht ocfuii-itioa of tin; Inland ofCuo* bj tfceLnliwl Sta **,
even by iagl la*to n e«.Di would ihrentow morn' impow-
olcgly the security of Mexico, weakening tM odtonti#**
of it. situa lrn, or a. 1> >u>t would keep tbe Keenavc Mo
distant kjornt it wa.. to be bcpeo that tbe Spam dago-
vrnirent woulJ oat carry Uto eMbct any wginnwMnI-having for :1* object to col? ibM inland to Ate United
state*. fir whlct purvo-e u n ight reokoa upou the 17m-pmhy. &uo lt> no:* of tceti the cc operation anWoomatumn<d ot ell tbe Aa-rifau ration* m be Srjitu-h raee
To theae two p eeed'rg iirapa'.obe* oi II E. *M r'pre-sentative cf tbe /epua'ic in fare, I re ilia' und't date .Uth fttepteaabdr Bam* I car, dcecriblrg to t.« the then

actual « a a of tl.rjH it 8p»in whisk certainly fuiwof ti e moat p»oci ions ;« obtain at once * fl* veri -g re
cult, act that for hi* »u 1 kBow<ecg* I sen' h'aa a oopf c#
tie cuemunlet ti n» that 1 bad recently .vnt to the go¬
vs, i cent of tbeiepubic, and walaawoiUt *e.-te « ac¬
quaint bim »itb tbe result of in/ lab >>e T rat a* re
garr.td W e mla< ion w tbe repremniat-ve ot the I'a'ted
Mater, Mr. bomJ, 1 die not eatert* a tee lemt .toaot of
It* mucaeiisge, BofaraNi re.aied to 'he purch ae .( 'no
Inland of Cuba, and I added:.- 'On tbe other ham? tt wtl
net bar* -reaped the One penetration of M K that Ih*
optniut of the bpani*b preea qnite recatly i-i a rainea
it g upon the utjnoUflabie fpteehe* of Mr.'&aaii- a id la
cf&cnt-iog hi' atlmiuel n t > toe po t whici ha co in '«
occupy, hee been far trim far rab e to fiat p ojeevlh«i«urg»nac opihinn will pereuade H V. that ere la
cube beta txiatev in this nail r. a (overrun-ml capable tt
mat o* be sale of tbe Island if Cuba, (a t. log "hi to, la
u > opinion. is nut to be txpeved cf be Span ah bnn<w
end o. amove) ) it eoulil not ie carri-d luta iff-e-, be¬
came it would noooubteoiy cln.-1 wi h aati <na! o ic on,.hiob has irr iv-r-a 1/Hectareo for the aba. o inmout M
C abarmy ti, tho laat extnnai y, cm by oi Di al f ir tte
sale ". Such wan toy op,:, ion n>anl*ea od to Mr. facheee
in tbe r ffiit'a1 de-pach to which 1 liter, an; the exaot-
trae of which win- a on jartiGed by iin facte, «e torn M a-
ic er ot Slate, Dud Ciadio Anton le Lnzortaga b luge m-pelied by an interpeiJa .ion, whi h far ma e h'.xt In the
tcr e. it tbe n.iO ie ol D -eembei, 18(4, (Dc ara-l that Uw
,. vr-.au rnt o> her tiajie y oc> eiaer><l tobt anl.ing he
Dland ol C'uea w ull be o rcU ha nin to Spain. arorde
a bioli pioouceo lo ibe Cabinet a role of Ubanlmowa *a lv
..ctiin oi tbe parte! tbe c caiituent C agrmci W.tw
ho noien n a ceciarat'oc wa* btl t; mad# Mr Son e ocoa-
I in- oi e f tl.e uewte ic toe ciploma ic box
Morttrer and beicit very deaircu* >n nir part to ceai

II e queetii.n in alt its points. .uici.hi iR cetor i'u-beoa
wi.b tafrnlto. oj retloc lin anadair uf *o naa*i
n.ou fit, 1 adiirt-tuied to bim a t:esh despatco un nr data
ol li b c' said Sep ember, in wbitb.coi'ii -in eg atd refer
rtxift t vl at 1 bad icoicated to bun la u.y letter uf
tie Hat, 1 ovLcentra'ed into on- suule eumnoiahirat'oe
.iii the questi -uh wbrcb, by the r ra'ure, w«i« 0'» tie tad
wi b tlebulject. ibe it.-t n-ev in ruy o:>'nno, i ox-
jig it in a cliar a&O p.-eeiiu incnn-r, tithough t" one*
lo anoeeid 1 had to da .atesi-m. ahai tri m looaniet reeo
HC li.v of ibe u uai Ic mi.

If ibe ktrwlK pe ol foi .ner prcceedicge bad not -ah
oiMi'.lj oifccoveru i its Tle.es f ti- I'Litid State* wiJrre-
. |nct to Cuba, their recent aendue', and tha
tioio in ahicn Mi. Kreret. up mo in Itees/nbae,18,Vd, tbe teas is why his gorerniuent refused to ao>p4
iueprip,ta ti an cgrean.eu'. with France ard Ki g aoa,t« h-cuju to Spain ibe posMh-i-c of Cu «. '.he p » nrl «
dtciaiati cs of tj.e lna< guru: :n,*K»g« of Mr. P«reo and!a".)y tbe choice ma e o: a ,e .'Ot wan, b^th In hi* -jr-rite a* in but pub lo oheraster, t tow-d an'ewadenVi so rw-
markasiy aucex ti nt f as Mr. Settle'*, woul aff trd r-a-
ctiH tat re rba.' Hafflcient to demenstra a tf at ',i- mlmdaw
ecu d n- t be strange t > ihc view* which tbe tof ir ua' t ¦nnibylhe Mextnan ra^reeenta tr* in i'a I* bad ai n-
btteo tn b-.m, and wbicb *. deo *ntiie<r w.;b wbst 1 had
euupoeeu bim ,o en orUin. In *ucb txeusutancK* Senor
iVeb co ct'Uia well be'ieva hat 1 rcu'd nv lose a in >¦
mem af*.«r n arrival in M«drii tn a*eertaialbg t a d<a
P'-Mt or ot tbi* g .veisrccLr. t c inrcu'area to t' eiv.LUalion if bsp&tin l:>b.-| which had tar their object tb* rw-
m.urc-n eut of ( uba. Toi*. however w* no n-sn-maerr
es 1 had gained tha brat enureJOB that if tbe'« bappaa-ed to be in the tipasibh cabinet* (w icb unhaopfiy <u-ceed each ctner too oites ) n tali :s'»r cipabie of liarbo*.
irg such news, be wcuid be immediate y rejected 'martbe councils ot the ctowu. Tha *upionlU'>n tn«t Uetw.al
Espartero whan be *»* ri runt nt tka tingdun. w»s <M*-
poeet to cede to Eeg ana the I*!anl of t'ernsndo l' » and
Annobos, cn the c ast of Abioa, wa* ana of the weep * *wbhii tte opicaitb n emp.oyect with sue*** again*'. h«
t.i'grut, and tciee yeara bad sc&'C-Iy e np-ei wh'.n Saoo*Hdai, tten MJxieur of Htata, rsfoatod hef re the Var.ia-ment in the mew' ftplicH ttnua-r, ¦? SfhfiWh
nstiib'tr 6i u*5 po-.'jClJ lesd an fthr'io the propuaai at
railing '.hat is ax J.
Ner had the jeprettnta'lre of the rspublit in Pa-UJ o<-

CHSieh to 'ear 'hat auibt to tho coitrary would take
place, if tae lereptir n of tha new American inibUta*
.ana to baro eUec., trm ilttr his inconsatrasle sponohdelivtroc on Jtarlt j New Vcrk. Ue urgut to iur-had
tbe lull cocv'xiiiin that a cabinet presided orsr by tha
a'atrr-mac who liumltiso Mr. Bxlwer, :e, rn-eatadre at
Great Bri a.n, in 1848, wtuld no', hara jec.i ei a Mr.Sruiit 81111, ic tbe .-itustien of the Spanish ininD rr,LeTxucCi-Kgaba. enfixbiisi ay tha re-y eia.nani* ot which
it was oumuoHed, it w»* evilly conceive! that it wooM
Urui tie ilsk of tak'cg auch a step mil I was In a aoul
Hon tc> axsuie feci r P*ch»co, that acc.ucing to tho infar-
K&ticn I tad, 'he g'.r rnu.cn'. of ;or m j-«ti aitil waited
to see and tu> e.am'ie tha p -esenla'iou ad .'reus before
sdop'isg its dcdxiie res. Int.an, which would be t> rejawttbe new miLleter, if he rouid uotaubinitur fx press him
Mil Iii a convenient and appropriate way;from which rw-
solution as well *g from the uetertniunlinn arrived at.
not t in crintotheutgutlaUoDSof thenvssloo attoikutaa
lo Mr.'iiou!. , tneie might certainty eot-uo dulicu t o maa-
quen.es, but the** wow id not, however, be sulhciec.t ta
alter Jn aiy way the dociaioD, well con*iderwd,that (listed, ol not listening to anything thai
u'ght have far its object the leanncta.ijQ ot Cuba,lbi* state ot thtigs, and tbe pie'ensions to me, !.*.
dcnbtful eveiy o»y, in tha pait of th* Vni ad h Mm
.gaicst tbe Mexican territory, ware p iwarfal motives \m
my part not io tciget, but on tue c nlra y, to deroie ah
my attention to ibe end of proeuring with aU (arnaat-
iess, tot ialy tkat he mission c mmicteu to ruj eare
should have a complete result, out also all the lutaa ai-
leotK to rave Mexican na'locality.
cecor racntco <1'C« a Tory natural consequence from

tbe qtestioci- which I had rut to ni.n, and on my part I
Cbnuide-.td highly unfui the etc iru which he »nr.<ftvoreg
to obtain for too boat fulfilment of the special oaa<ge of
tbesuprtine government of the rvpub.lc, with wooW
views of cxtiiior policy I was p.eastd to row him ho »hj-
icughy agrted, as 1 judged tuem most bt.logauti sa'e.

In tact. tooH otiLg well the MVuetion «T Mexic > aid
Cuba, and the pretrbMOLS of the I'nited t»*at*s. as w-Uaw
the leaf iig i cue of the ada-lcis ration tf tne latter, it
was rot otoogh for the gorernmmt ot MtxiiJ to a rote
Itoelf wi.boutintern.Loion to the reorganization of toa
country, and to the re-obtaliiMhmenl.of lie moral and
material rtrergth T..ia most important task, and wiae-
out which tho first condition of the system of Mexican
nationality wouid hare been given up, woulu nut, hew-
ever, have been enough to Moure It, since In the miust
ot the long ter.es ol' n,i<foi tones througa which M-xioo le
psteug, it wonJ<l require a long time to place this ooun-
try I a si nation to wrestle with success against theNorth Amirlcen federation, it abandoued to lu own ef¬
forts; end al'hough it might not be so, It should alwayeenter into the ftiteeight 01 statesman nut to omit any pre¬caution whieh was catenated to avoid conflicts euik-
c.eatiy to be (saied at a i>criod of litoe not olstant. Antwhich would be the most eflic err, means towards the end
cf iticigtoeniig Unite with an external supp »r ¦' I*
immediate lsoger, in common with Spain, anl the r.
latlons which, b> the irepeetlv* petitions of the twe
countrier, 01 ght to rjusi nsturalU betweoa them, sug¬gest d at once the tMMughi ol a cerensive a.lianae aad if
a oommon effort, in orner to add to it, fi.wv, th» supper!ot the Spanish American rern dice, and even of I.rasil.
hcq lec. cdiy, the Use support from the caief Foeer* of
Europe, sud, ao< ve all, F ance anc Fcglsnd, whether bp
means of a crnuuuu alliauoe, or what app'areu m ire tew-
tib'e, by a iidii 'axecaa aid ousatmcus d<-ciaration.

Ihc pr< j-ct ol sn alliance he;wotn Mexico and Spain
icipi nr.id exao ly to the idea of the Mextown repre-teuW-tlve in I'eris, colc rnlrg the nocesslty of doing avapwith that objec Ion of hich his exce.lmcr e:.oke to the
supreme government of the republic, and wbioh coaaftt-
«d in the lnt'sferiMve^esg of the nat oos attacked by the
toted Staee. Itt'elenc'ventss which could not tail todishearten even those who might oe mora dispiead to

p. u ot them, whilst this allience cireeted to sec ire each
other by a reciprocal co-ope radon against the c mnoa
eieuiy, which being so by Its unbounded ambiiioaand the spirit of domlnatim and eneioecaaeeat
upon the S|«ni«h race, or rather awon aO'be latin race of the Americas continent,could not awake tha, Jealousy of any of the Spaniah-An.trlean nations, (.some ot them, such as Odatcmakbwould perhaps pot be iorg in soUcl'.iug its admission uatoit; much .»»» it France; and it oould neither excite the
susceptibility if Fx giand whiob, no'wlth«'aAdlng tlx
ct mmui'lty of race wl h the United States, had mora tafear than asy'othsr nation on the part of thbse 'Itatee.in visw of ihe meat? a which they followed, and are s'Ui
followli g for the augmentation rf their territory. Tha
It Is that tte obvious expediency oi toe thought of aft
fenstva alliance did not escape toe acknowledged peuetratlcn i f the illustrious (<entral to whom the republic hodjust confided its destinies, nor to tbf wisdom and sagacityif be Ministers for lorcign Affair*, which he he*, tha
good fortune to asacciate with his goveramaot, anjegwin m Don Lucas AUmar, the distitgniabed hist nan.
figWfd lu the first rank, hut that f ougbj to lay before
Stcor Fact coo that my instructions in this respect cat
Un ited till then to propose that plan to EL C. a., aad to
give en account of the manner in whish such prop-wad
was Motived, and of tbe disposition that tnere might be
f carryug it into effect without advancing more la the

matter. Under which Idee, and notwithstanding tha
otrooursgement that the conditions of the existence e(
the tspanlab ministry ought to have Imposed on me, I did
iot nealtate in speaking about that business toOsnwal
LtrtutdL ITosiiiont -r tbe Counoll, with the ebj-et(agreeable to my ptimi.iro instructions) of aeoertainiagthe siate of the negociatlons with Franoe and hcgiaaato secure he possession of tbe Island of Cuba In order
to c< rr.pM lirnd M> xico in any agreement that mbrht be
ma le, aLil in w! ich might be cflered to it the reciprocityof tbe ndvsn ages which its introduction should give
tise to.
The result ot my Inves'igaticns was uodoubtedly lews

important than 1 c uld hav» wished, but as saUsfeotwy
Shi ot u'd be utde* be eircumstancee, alnee 1 was toifi
' tha'. hpam cou'd j in with nobody better or rocw ag.
vantsgocusia than w.tb Mexico for the mutual defmea
or tielr rtgats, but that the plan cf an alliance had yet
to be ma*uie<?."
Senor 1'ackec > wouM perceive, tberelbre. that aet-

w-bstat'di? g'poeo g'o<l di'poeitioDs, the chief result eg
my pros* suing, wblch 1 was to infer 'rom 'be coslsrewcea
n*o with h> th< n re.-rn'iv app in'ed Mlcliter of Htatn
Don Ar gel CahW r. n oe la Raiwa, who did not Lrm wan
o> the mimstry Lerexiadi Kgaaa for wh'oh he was uamrg,bat tf (fee gas frftiuml glMf t>j the t«ul tf 8U Leiua.


